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WOLLARD AND STOUT 
  . . World Champions

Torrance Skater, Partner 
Make Personal Appearance

Rob Wollard, 20, of 1434 
Fern Ave., Torrance, and Car 
pi Stout, 18, of Orange, world 
champions of roller skating 
will present a special perform 
ance on Tuesday, July 4, al 
Southern California's newest 
amusement park, "The B>n- 
r.hanted Forest," on Highway 
.'?0 in the San Bernardino

mountains near Running 
Springs.

New park features on Olym 
pic-size outdoor rink in a nat 
ural amphitheater set in a val 
ley amid tall pine trees. Thf: 
young skating champs will of 
fer several dramatic routines, 
including their "Swan Lake 
Roller Ballet." which won 
them world fafh« when pre 
sented for tfie Prime Minister 
of New Zealand in that coun 
try. They will perform at 2 
p.m.

TEN YEARS
Wollard and Miss Stout 

have been skating and win 
ning titles for the past 10 
years. Together they have 
won eight American champi 
onships, plus a first and sec 
ond place World Congress 
title in New Zealand. They 
retired as undefeated champ- 
Ions of America.

Individually the young 
skaters have won many top 
laurels. Miss Stout won the 
Novice Lady National Singles 
championship in 1058 and 
Wollard won the Intermediate \ 
 i ml Senior Men's crown, plusj 

Mann and Jim Plain of El So- the American Singles champ-'

Ascot to Feature 
Top Motorcycle 
Racing Names

Nell Keen, Pasadena motor 
cycle whizer, goes for an all- 
time Ascot Park main event 
win streak record Friday 
night with his competition 
flue to include Al Guntcr of 
Tx>3 Angeles, whose record of 
seven straight victories Keen 
tied last week.

Gunter, who has been cam 
paigning in the East and Mid 
west, is expected home this 
wepk, along with Joe Leon 
ard of San Jose and Dicki

brante.
Keen's aim Friday night la 

to equal the all-time Southern 
California record of eight 
straight, set in 1952 at the 
old Carrell Speedway fcy the 
lat<» Chuck Basney.

Friday night's program at 
the 183rd and Vermont racing 
plant starts a busy two-wheel 
ing weekend with J. C. Aga- 
janian staging a steeplechase 
program Monday night, July 
3.

NINE CHAMPS
Five national steeplechase 

champions and ex-champs are 
entered, including I^eonard, 
1960; Mann, 1959; Dick Dor- 
resteyn of San Pablo, 1958; 
Gunter, 1957; and Eddie 
Kretz, Monterey Park, 1955.

Dick Hammer of Lakcwood, 
who stopped Dorresteyn's win 
streak in the last arc steeple 
chase May 29, is also highly 
regarded for the race around 
the hazardous 9-lurn Ascot 
infield course and over the 
hair-raising 10-foot jump.

The amateur field for both 
Friday and Monday night has 
a new favorircHn Preston Pet 
ty of Woodland Hillx, who 
ramp out of retirement 1o 

liob Kircher, Bob Skib- 
utcfl and Bob Souza last week.

ionship. lie is the first, male 
skater to hold the Double 
Senior Pair and Senior Men's 
title in the same season since 
1950.

Wolard teaches skating Jn 
Long Roach and Miss Stout 
is a secretary in Orange,

PSYCHOLOGIST'S VIEW
Leonardo da Vinci (1452- 

1519), famous Florentine 
painter, sculptor, architect, 
engineer, philosopher and sci 
entist, will be analyzed from 
a psychological standpoint by 
Dr. Herman Harvey on "The 
Touch of Fame" Sunday. 
July 2, (3 to 3:30 p.m.) on 
KNXT, Channel 2.

Petty was running away with 
the novice division in 1960 
when he left for Europe in 
midsummer.

Racing both Friday and 
Monday nights starts at. 8:30 
o'clock with qualifying at. 7.

Among new entries for the 
eight-mile national motorcy 
cle championships, billed July 
22 'at Ascot, are Tom Cates 
of Evansville, Ind., national 
quarter-mile track champion, 
and Milt Lassiter of Milwau 
kee, Wise.
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VAGINAL ITCH PAIN ITCHING
of the rectal area. Ge* true relief for the firit time 

in your life.

BRAND NEW—Never Before OFFERED
Thii 1$ NOT a drug, ointment or surgery. For full 

particulars fill out and mail to:
Box 104, Downev, Calif
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Banning High Student Among Fastest HS Stars in Annual North-South Grid Classic
Many of the fastest high 

school stars in Caifornia have 
put away their track uniforms 
and are Rearing for the ,10th 
annual Shrine North-South 
Football Classic July 26 at the 
Los Angeles Coliseum.

Never before has the game 
featured so many speed mer 
chants.

The South, which won last

year, 13-12, and leads the se 
ries, 5-3-1, is especially bless 
ed with "swift,"

Foremost of the lot unques 
tionably is Billy Mackey of 
East Bakorsfield. The brilliant 
half b a c. k led the Blades 
through their first undefeated 
season in their 22-year his 
tory. He ran 9.7 as a junior 
and repeated that clocking

with regularity this past 
year.

In the CIF Central Section 
finals he blazed over the 180 
yd. lows in 18.4, a time which 
is pending for a new national 
scholastic record. At the State 
Meet he copped the California 
championship easily.

Mac-key is ideally suiter! for 
the multiple offence which

\rill be employed by South 
coaches Sam Cathcart (Santa 
Barbara) and Gene Vollnogle 
(Banning. Wilmington). Mack- 
ey, who won the Kern Coun 
ty scoring derby with 20 
touchdowns, played tailback 
for East High and could be 
the South's principal threat 
when it goes into the single- 
wing.

Also in the South camp is 
quarterback Larry Todd of 
Centennial, Compton. Like 
Mackey a 0.7 runner, Todd 
ran anchor when Centennial 
set its national scholastic 8- 
man mile record of 2:54.1 in 
the Mt. San Antonio College 
Relays. He also anchored the 
Apaches' 880 quartet tha-t 
1:26.1, two tenths of a second

off the national JJH
Compton's Ro\ Jefferson 

heads the South's eml corps. 
As a junior ,lo1i< t\so« -was 
credited with a 1 !.H in tU« 
120 yard highs and also broad- 
jumped 22 tt.- 5 in An'injury 
curtailed his track activities 
to just one meet this past 
season, but he's healed ukow 
and ready to play. T

UNBEATABLE DISCOUNTS
GIRLS' 2-PC. 
PUYSUITS
Ideal for those net sum 
mer days. Cool sleeve 
less playsuits. Comes 
with crop top with solid 
Jamaica contrasting 
trim. Sixes 3-6X. Play 
it "cool" Save now!

$•14 •li«wh*r« 
fw Sl.W

4 day* only!

"If you aren't shopping at Leonards 
you're, paying too much!" . . . its 

true, thousands of wisp shoppers 
hare found that shopping at 

Leonards if like a '££% 
raise in pay! Erery- 

thinfj from a, house 
full of fiimi- 

t u r e to a, 
hairpin a t 

big discounts!

Frlgldalre
FK'A Victor
CaffnrH A Hat tier
(J^'nfral Blnctrlc
Zenith
Packarfl B*>11
W«.-tp King
OKovtr * M*>rrltt|
Kclvln&twr
M«ytair
Sunhoam
K<Hl«k
K"v.«rt<m«
AtlftT'l

Flrtti 
Whit* 
Dmcrton 
BlK Boy
KroHilwr
Ha* HH t
Kii^landw
International
Virtue Hro«.
Hamilton
Hi'iini*
Smltli-Ooron*
INilnrnid
Wilnon

Blma
Pfaff
Bfll A Ho
Bulova
KlRln
Omen
Cannon
Remington

Slnunonii 
Sclilrlt
T>Hl«V

Discount 1K'|»I, Stores
NO MEMBERSHIP CARDS NEKDKD!

Wurlitjtor

many,

OPEN
7 Dayi

and 
S Nights

HOURS
Daily 

11:30''til 
9:30 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 
10'til 6 p.m.

^^    ^^

Fully Guaranteed 
RETREAD TIRES

Clinnk tiio.Ho tiros lately? 
Hctt«r play It waff. Thf*o 
arc the flnoM retread* you 
can buy. Kor all pawiftn- 
K*r earn. Fully rnorante,- 
Pd. Don't pas* thin »«P'

$<

O K«rh. 
A K.K.T.

for watt* wall*.

'GOLD SEAL' 

6-VOLT BATTERY
W* have a terrific battrry 
apeoial. Tht* 6-volt Nit- 
t*ry i« " fac.tor>' freah." 
Fully guaranteed. Inmire 
yournolf of a "quirk 
utart" «vory time. SOP it 
today!

4 day* only!

Ill

•MM KOOACHROMI 
Uvular $<• fO 
WVfl I./T 
JSMM—20-IXrOSUMI 
KODACHROMI »1 ^1 
R*9 ular 17 0) I • JO 
BMM AND 1*MM 
ONi DAT SIRVICI 
PROCISSIN6 Si AQ 
RtquUr tl.M I •" *

; *J &"s-i

RINGS CLEANED

FREE
"Whil# Yen W«lt!"

LADIES NYLON 
HOSE

(1 «•««•. 1* d»ftl«r

39c pr.

2 GIANT DISCOUNT DIPT. STORES TO SERVE YOU
INTERNATIONAL 9TORI ftARDIN ftROVI STORI

600 N. SEPULVEDA BLVD. 12891 HARBOR BLVD.
(3 Docks So. *f Inftrnatienal Airport I 
II S.undft • IA. 2-2135 or ON. 1-4742

EASY TERMS
C/iorg*

US! LIONARDS RIVOLVIN* 
CRIDIT CARD!

Sekonic

8MM Movie Camera
Been putting off buying; a movie pair 
pr«? Wait no longer. 7Til.<i Sekonl

for $7».t5

cam- 
mlc

8mm in an outnlnndinif buy. 
hook nt thcHc l>n- 
tures: ,'J len« tun*>t. $.|d ,u.wh,r, 
built-in Mj?ht meter. 
variabl^ H h \i t t c r 
»pi>tMlj( for comedy 
or slow motion of- 
fpcta. All thl.« a.nd 
carryinx CMP. too. 
Capture thf fBintly 
on film this werk- 
e n d. Unheard of 
i>Hc«!

$ i84

4 day* only!

"BIG BOY" BAR-B-Q
with Spit, Hood, Motor

A large slurdy bar s«ld *is»wh»r«
becue, perfect for * *^
t h e se "eatiiiR T)ul- £4v8
side days." Beautiful 3t
eoppertone finish   
Motor guaranteed 1 %P
year. Terrific value! 4 days on)

3-WAY ADJUSTABLE 
10" CAST IRON HIBACHI
Now you can barb«cue both indoor* or 
out. Large enough for
nt^ak« ami what d«-lt- **'f  l"vitr»

, , - for $7,9t
noun ntpakf 3-way -^ j^im
adjuMabl^ RI ill. Hard- JH Iff
wood handle* on brast- 
l«>r and rrill. Hnrd- 
wood bane. Unbeat-

4 da.i N only}

te-L »jj?

6-oz. JAR INSTANT COFFEE
Mmm. sinoll that won 
derful aroma V Its f«- 
inouf TtugiCin* Younp 
Instant Coffee. Ijivrgp 
6 <Nt. Jar. You'll \o\? 
it! I«imit 2 por cus 
tomer at this fantasti' 
price.

BATHROOM RUG & COVER SET
Now you can have  wall-to-wall Sold ,*Utwktrt

tar $».?*niRi« in your bathroom, l^rgo 
5x6 bathroom ni(r with matching 
Iii1 rover. Srvrral nrw rt^omtor 
color*. Cotton plush piU' fonni 
>>aok I>t>.«)i up y<Mir bathroom,

T7TV

Terry Kitchen Towels
Boautiful han<l Sold oUowhor*
printed t e r r y **r J7tV
doth t o w e 11>. ^m i S4
Many fxqulaitc ^ ^  
patterns t « Uf  
c h o o   « from ^Hr  
Sav« now! t <<n\« onlv!

SILKORA COVERED
ENGLANDER"MILAN"

2-PC. SECTIONAL
Sold !lt»wh»r«

for sm.oo

tor loth M*e« 
4 days only!

For the sophisticated modern or contemporary set 
ting. Luxurious sitting or sleeping comfort. Remov 
able bolsters. Coil spring in both seat and back. 
Beautifully upholstered in glo\e-like SU]gKrt Cover 
Naugahyde. Rainbow of rolor select ion tb Jtttufy any 
homemaker. Don't miss it!

COAST GUARD , .ROVED

BOAT CUSHIONS
l r . S. Coast Guard has 
Riven its approval of 
these rufZRed safety 
boat cushions. Made of 
tough heavy xuage vin 
yl. Colorful colors of 
red. blue and white. 
Unbeatable!

>fi=i^ If I?. ,..!,.'^ - "Utesi.1%^ 
LA.

SALT WATER 
ROD & REEL

4 day* onl> !

(ireat for pier, rocks 
or surf. Includes 
true 1 f m p P r rod. 
perm reel and mono 
line For Rreat fish- 
mK this upokend . . . 
see us (oda\:

f«r STK.OO$'

4 it>«\» only!

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
FISHERMAN

AMERICA'S FINEST NAME 
IRAND FISHING TACKLE AT

BIG DISCOUNTS!

I 
I


